
Brandwood Forum AGM 2014  

Held on 28th January 2015 @ Monyhull Church 
 
In attendance: Karen Osborne (Chair), Kristian Wilkes (Treasurer), Peter Walker (Chair, Stirchley            
Forum – AGM Independent Observer), local residents, representative from St. Basils.  
Special Guest: Cllr. Eva Phillips & Mike Leddy 
 
Item Minute Action 
1 Welcome and Chair’s Report 

Chair welcomed attendees, explained procedure for meeting and went         
on to deliver the Annual Report (available as a separate document)           
detailing meetings and on going issues. She called for more volunteers           
to attend meetings, for management positions and Ambassadorial roles.         
The Chair’s report was duly adopted by Jane Edwards. 

 
 
Chair: attach annual   
report and accounts   
to Minutes 
 

2 Treasurer’s Report/Annual Accounts 
Paper copies of the Annual Accounts were distributed along with          
projected costs. Treasurer explained that the financial year had been          
shifted into line with the council’s year in order to make application for             
grants easier to process. He asked if there were any questions. The            
accounts were duly adopted by Colin Owen 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3 Elections 
The Chair explained that Jan Tchamani had to stand down as secretary            
due to health reasons and that all the forum management positions           
were ‘up for grabs’ and in particular the Secretary Role which Jane            
Edwards said she could do with some cover when she is not available.             
Peter Walker began by saying what a fantastic job the Committee have            
done, and praised the range of topics covered at meetings. He           
emphasized how difficult it is to give to the community these days, and             
supported the Chair’s call for more volunteers, and encouraged         
members to recruit others to the Forum. He said he was impressed by             
the Annual Report & Accounts. He said that it would be perfectly proper             
for the Committee to be re-elected en masse, if attendees were in            
agreement. There was discussion and a vote, by means of which the            
Committee members were elected as follows: 
 
Chair: Karen Osborne (Proposed by Yvonne Swain) 14 Votes 
Treasurer: Kristian Wilkes (Proposed by Colin Owen) 19 Votes 
Publicity Officer: Jenny Corless 19 Votes 
Planning Officer: Anne Asbury 17 Votes 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4 Brandwood Forum Ambassadors 
The Chair explained the Ambassador Role and detailed the current          
situation: 
Iris @ Premier Court 
Kristian @ Brandwood Road 
Carol @ Partons Road 
Colin @ Manningford Rd 
Chris Barr @ Allens Croft & Older People Rep. 
Malcolm @ Druids Heath 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Yvonne @ Grove Road 
Anne @ Leander Gardens/Alcester Rd 
Jenny @ Chanston Avenue 
 
Additional Ambassadors were agreed as follows: 
Jane Edwards @ Sunderton Rd/Woodthorpe Rd 
Susan Marshall @ Cocksmead Croft 
Jenny Jones @ Doversley Rd 
 
The Chair encouraged everyone to talk to neighbours about the Forum. 
 

 
 

5 Ways Forward 
The frequency of Forum meetings was discussed. The idea of reducing           
the number of meetings to quarterly was floated. It was generally           
agreed that anything other than monthly would confuse people as to           
when the meetings take place and could lead to a further reduction in             
numbers. The Chair explained the level of work involved with arranging           
meetings in particular inviting the special guests over the last couple of            
years. It was accepted that the number of meetings with guests would            
be reduced and more time given over for residents to discuss local            
issues. 

Karen to provide list    
of tasks that can be     
delegated to forum   
members in order to    
reduce the Chair   
workload. 

5 Any Other Business 
The map for the notice boards were discussed. Karen looking for input            
regarding walks/other focal points of interest/assets/community      
groups. Representative from St. Basils explained that their        
accommodation for Brandwood was for vulnerable young people and         
that any reference to St. Basils on the map should be a general referral              
number 

 
Discuss at next 
meeting 

6 Closing Comments 
Chair thanked everyone, especially Peter Walker for his help, and          
invited attendees to stay for refreshments. 

 

   
 


